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r la l. nship egoist h s with "the t o tAli t .ri~n ice~· 
s ociety" is th t cf a prisoner of r ,.,itine :f r 

t esc pe from his c ptors. · 

into t he 
authority. 

n, "it Herx• vie t h t un er eotrammism en's in ·vic~u@~ 
poss bil ties would display themselves ~ in soci ly constructive 

ays" ( r~tY h .sis). t who will ecice what is 'socially constructive" 
t cri te dll be use ?' t t happens if en indivi A1 persists 

aviJle in n s ci yn unc nstruct ive Wf!3S7' rx ~ h ve edvance 
outlin 8 of Q theory 'in ich true int!.l.viW;:-~ •ty ••• is enAbler to 

pl ce in t-he c . unity vri th ut s acrificine the tmiqueness of its 
ea ence" , but fine vords li '"e theso tare che p and are apt t ev~;> tc 

en cc.nf nte with vthat is c na rued as " soc!al ccoisnn. The t uble 
I 1._ is ;"' "'"'4t ··· 
2 t ~t ... 4-i._U .,.v 
3 Q."' .... awe,.. ~ · · · 
... tli~tvJ ,·J ~ ••• 
s ol S ~"t ~ · · · 
' T&,c. 6k.r1 •F . .. 
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K 1 ows clai th ~ believed thet under cornuniSil "there is 
no q estion of' un1 ormi ng either 1 posed or volunt rily accepted" 

onet eless, despit the pr mise th t "in a cotT.lUJ'list society the 
vera 1 development of individual is no ellpty phra e , this could not 

pl ce by of "the aert1on of his rights against the 
ty". Co ty eo 1 ty, cOl'i'lllllni ty - s the "co · .unity"! 

if I cannot " sert 1'1\Y right ' n against the comnmn. ty" thQil unique 
easenc6' at be identical with the co "essence" and mt "aesenco 

11 be nothing but Ql'l expression of "the cournuni ty". ..io wondGr th t 
Stimer' a one reference to :pDintcdly renarks th t "To identifY mQ 
now entirely w1 -..h ·f\Il the de d has been invent edt ond st~ted, t at I 

at become a 'I'eal generic being • ". Marx may have abandoned his talk 
bout the spoo " n", but he did so only to repl ce it with th9 pook 

"community". 

Preceding t e quot t1on from the ~ scist Jean Denis thRt I gave abo 
are the ~ords "The concept of tho indi vidufti which forms the erroneous 
philosophical fo mdation of' the present regime •••• must be repl~ced vri. th 
the concept of the hu lWl be1ng ich corresponds exactly to the recU.i ty 
of ~ - a social being endowed with a fUndament dignity, ·lhich society 
can he p develop Bnd w1 which 1 t has no right to inte-rfere". This is, 
of course, conditionru. upon "the giving up of the (tmtruc)self d 
becoming part of comnmi ties". In whet \ ay do Denis md M .rx differ 
in their conception of "the comrr ~un~ ty"? It is clear th t both 'f ist 
ond comnunist e t one on this point. Both think thAt the "true self" 
or th "true hu.m:;ID being.. can only be ch1eved when the "true co tvtm: t.l'' 
h s beon brought Rbout by rne~ns of the proper "historical" develop 1ent. 
Bo h, d spit their prot stotions to the contr~ry, vieff the individual 

s th subj ct of ?. r~ligion of soc1ety wh se content end context ar 
decid d by the • 

'!arxis. , lik fnscism, is a philosophy of the herd. 

rxis , ~ike fascism, is an ene~ of individual1s~. 

!..M.. tmiqueness, s Stirnerian individualist, is the result of fl\Y 
e.ral ss of 11\YSelf P.s specific individual living 9t ~ p~rticular tL e 
o cannot be ef ined by the baffleg of peddlers of social salv tion. 

I h re 2nd now - not there and then. 

S.t.P~rker 

L'HO 1E LIBR.I;. Directeur de publicct~on Marcel Rcnoulct, B.P.28Z, 
42006 SGd.nt- • ti nne (Loire) Froncc. Abonnencnt Gmnuel 25F. 

THE STORr! Journ~ For Fro Spirits ... pt. 2E, 227 Colurbus :.venue, 
o York, N.Y., 10023, ~. u cr1ption 1.50 US Dollnrs per issue or 

6 tE Doll for 5 issues. · (Cheques pnynblc to l.inrk : . Sullir.-n) 

HE ~·J!D~L!Ol • 1 ichn 1 ~. Coughl"n, publisher. 1985 Selby • uc, 
St. Prul, I !.t ; 55104, USi . iJm ,... subscription 4 .50 US Doll~rs. 

SKLAVE! DEl'1 PFLICT. ohn ndcock Jr. o:1 t einer infUhrung von s.E.P'T.'er 
und einem Anhanc; mit de n Esscy EGOIS rus von John BevGrley Robinson so do 
~on von Jrunes J. tartin. Ver lQB de-r .!s.ck~y-Ges llsc ~.rt, 

Treuhllnder: U re Ti ., MuntQrN~ 16, 2000 Homburg 74 ,. est Gerrceey. 
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'DIE SWEDISH ARCHISTS 

c bum1ng b ) , organ for the st Federations in 
~:.Jell.lllan.a rnther eelectic at at its articles in Swedish 

sh being ot a Sociol.lst t o~ Howeve~1 in one of 
t , tho d1 indirldu st 1 c. jortaund. 

~~.......uJ~ac s u arl ring, S eden's p~at of 1ndirldu3l.ist 
a an en offers a brief eurvo_y o~ the ckground :!'rom 

••~.. Stimer to l e:y. (Sept c-t, 1966); in the other 
allae.ntt, Bjo presents a brie:t section on Stimer' s book 

ed bY reminisc es ot Stirnor'a influence on Waldemar 
....-. ... -~, p er, poot, or, joumalist) 

In th Young Soc alist Club at Uppsala in the 1910's, there 
me cr ho fond of debating and would ofien meet th the 

tudenta. llis ntUne was Karl El.ving, shoemaker. His wife, Anna 
(BJor. ) one of the :first to organize the domestic helpers, 
s d-servants ere cal.led 1n those daya. She herself had orked 

ns a 1d-servon with the gentry. en Elving shoved hi& o~'aside 
to. t ~ e port in meetings s..-nd discussions, she would take his place 
at the 1 t pegging end soling to the point o~ exhaustion. There 
had to be food 1n the larder for the family and its two children. 

KQrl ving t~a imposing figurQ, tell in stature, and rather 
s o t during hi ter years; hQ ssed a ay 24 March 1900. l.S 

r al s overgt'O\Wl, busl\Y, dishevelled, and unkempt. 
D1 1guring his regular features wa a somewhnt 1wnpish nose. Hi& 
t eeth re sound and white, his mouth sma1 , Str1ndbergian. 'lhen 
he di pproved of something, he would cl.ench his lips in a fim 
t1x d mennc.r as though to prevent words from bursting forth. Hie 
eyes, s arching and questioning would sometimes spout fire as he 
talked. It w;\S iopossib1e for ~n to keep still \\i\en he epokG; he 

ul.d oo t the floor w-1 his stick, pace up and down, Ql1d 
rvously gesticulate with his hands. He would 8l. · s Sf:¥9 uhtl!" 

unintorrupt~dly when he had t listen, so~thing he never cered to do. 

E1ving taS the proph t o-r individu. ist an rchisn in Sweden an 
he had an unprecedented facil~ty for speaking. He could at any tirne 
and at ~ eathcr~ng exten1porize without the least preparation for 
one or t o hours, or even long~r. Were the address to bg followed by 

long debate, he would then be found thriving in h~s o\m elenent. 

The Elving fa.....oily lived in Highhill Stre t (Hogbergseatan) in 
Stockholm. Al.lno~every dey, the Ancrican individualist-Qilarchist, 
Blomen1 l om I QOed the Porkchop-Lover, woul come to vis t. In 
hi poeket he wo d always have, specially be ten ccording to 

rican recipe, e rAw porkchop mieh ho ~ould have Mrs. Elving fey 
wi h plenty of butt r and onions. He e:lwey-s h~d to have bre 
together th potatoes, but never offered to contri ute anything 
tm s the c.osts. One day Anna scolded hio for exploiting his 
frien s. Hurt, the porkchopl.flver vanish d only to pop up age.m with 
his osl)ec1ally prep d porkchq> in his pocket. 

Every p rs n is prompted by egoistic IJOtives; if I h;ave night, 
I have rightu; this s Bl..omen's in erpretation o-t Arol!erictm Anarchism. 
In r1 , he hQd saved up a lUDp of 100nq on which he intended 
to 11 v at case for a eortain number fo ye rs. "After th t, I shall 
eo t eide " he ni , "unlQSS there is a revolu ion " He was 
a.r..•~ s on the lookout for the prospects of a revolution, and he l oo ed 
to us d th etnGnding eyes. It thus depended upon us os to whether he 

t live or ie. 
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In 1913. n1 found h elf on an ~it i n tour arranged e 
sociolist u n th Province of orrbotten in t & north. He vro.s 

d t e aver a tobacco and n~ spaper io ch t e club in the 
MalJDI)el~l,;)et Md inherit d ~ dece cd me1Jber d Augustsson. 

oek, call d "Th De cagon (To 1 vkant<m), stood on th gro1.mds of 
J.Ai)Olll.r rty' he dquarters ch had b t own and wae replaced th 
d build • rl ng b c ~ cember o the erget Young 

Socialists • C1ub hich h be Active froo 1905. er the strike 1 t 
closed o , t 1 res d activity -rro .1912 to 1922 en the ne rly 

orgtmize Joint Loc Orgen1 ions pped its t~ /unong others, 
1 e Jnbers inc1udcd he bi8wig Viktor Kraner, at most orlgil.al story 
teller Pelle Sundvall, pphans Bergendnl, Lorene Sjoetron Oskar 
tro Emil obQrg Oskar Henrik son, H.~.'KrAelk, and "~he Red Ma1 en" 

Ad chott, 110 at thls ti re associotod w1 th Hedenvind Erilcsson. 
d Schott and the erg girl Agne~ serman sold huge n er of 

copies of the pa,p rs Bran and The People's Will lFolkviljan)~ 

El 1ng man ec th "Do c exc dingly 11. He bee R skillful 
ered his eli ents quality goods, Agi tat d for g . 'J 

d fumished the Yftal. erg res dents with sue di~· .;~ ssions 
they h never before xperi need. Vlhen a nilk stri '9 w ~c. ed in 

B rg t, hC7'Propagandiz.ed for th strikers taught the house·'"' :;t ers 
~that 1g-,. t could be given the chil ren in piece of milk, . 

At 1 Year • e time in 1918 ~rl El ving left Me.lnhe~et c:md v~;-t ~ .. o 
Stockhol • On comer of' Parson e (PrastgRrdsgatan) en C?.rpenter 
(Ti sg tr!m.) Str t , he e tabli hed himself ~s a frui t-d aler. T rls 
quarter is cfll.led The Dr .... on" nd one d y t ro ' r ons' the om of' 
t -coll ctors c a em demand taxes. Finding only small ch in the 
cash register, on of the • ,gens' held Elving fast ,·mile the t er 
fished ou hi ~ t an confisc;:tte the 81 crO'!.ms 1 t contrlne • In those 
days, th cloth s th •1 robe could with impunity be seize as a 
pledg for taxes. 

Elving contri uted ofi d on to th pres , stly to Br~d end The 
orker (Arbet en). But first and last he v1 t e sp er end cbater. 

On the sid , had ri tten two brochures, the s ~If-published "Conflict 
t Berge" (1907), and orals , Short Dress s, P rnography" (1930) 
u lish by Brand. Th fo~r s a story about h ~ R 1 d d p prietor, 

of r having experi need trngedy after hav1.ng ad t! in's 
"Conq st of Bre d" and ''1 utu Aid .. , hAnded over one of his estat s to 
hi work • The 1 tter contains an tt ck ~inst th orality-crones, 

QnS er to t erchb~shop's tirade inst short dr soes, and a 
d fence of th strug~le f or fr dom of the ss nnd ~ nst pornogr phy. 

for~ 
X 

During the o ning ecad&s of the ~Ot century, individuAlist 
.,,.,.~:ll~hl. .s is cussed with g At f. rvour, th publicly and t t e 

tings of the young s cci ist clubs. .AI\leric and G many were t e J..~n s 
o rigin f r this d ctrlnc. The p ne r · 1as pres bly th erican 
Jas eh ' larren o ~ete rticlos and pamphlets on th subJ ct. In 1833, 
nee rding to t he hi t n:m re.x ttlau, the first Marchist ne ISpap r, 
Th Peaceful evolutionist, its ~ppearancc. Young eric s not 
only productiv of hand ark, rapid J.ndustr:laliz ti n, end pccuni 

r, but s o & e ris t ide s o'f lib rt~rien eh racter, .rt of 
r ligioue origin. Of inte st is th ten ye .rs existence fro 1851 c 
th so ialist col ny or exper:te ent town of "Modem Ti s" n Lo 
I and (1). In stan, p p r cPJ.l d "Libertas s publishe in Ge • 

"Dr Einzig und sin ·i E:nth ", 
r d to b th basic text far 

s t'lroc Stimer, ps udonyD or 
s di ly eonf'l c~ted. h ¥inistry 
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eX1latJIS th r is nothing espoc al.ly ne to be found in StimQr's 
ro 1ng 1osop c worlt, but he t ned his opin1.ons with a po r 
par&d cal pe>inte that aroused attention. H& has been cal1ed 

.o~n...,~"''' s 1rst anarchist • hich may be true in the sense that h9 
o.d th individual against any and all dictat · rial claims. Stimer• s 

a revolt aga t the growing might of the Frussian state with 
it ac 1onary church d 11 tary emanding absolute obedience.. The 
opening o al.roady eal. Stimer•s intentione 

"H ch should not be l'I{Y caue : : Above all the cause of' good, the 
caus of God, the cause of oan, of freedom, of hWllSnity, of justicG; 
the c e or ~qy people, fi\Y prince, rey fathcrl d; thQ cause of rro.nd 
and a thousand oth r causes. Only D\Y cause is never to be mine • 
...... htlilr.\0 on the egoist o thinks only on ~imself. 

irner talks of th9 Sultan, but at he m ens is the German Kaiser: 
"Think o~ e Sultan o s o lovingly cars fer 'his'. Ish not the 

nc of unsel.f'ishn~ s? es he no sacrifl.co himself hour after 
r ~or his? Inde~d, f or his. Just nee sho yeurself not as his 

t as y r o • You 11 bg clapp c1 in jail for pitting y ur 
cgoi against hia. The SUltan has built hl.s affair on nothing but 
... __ .. ~-.g....,.f. He 1 to himscl.f all in all. He is the Only and t olerates 

m dares not to be his. 

tti for r~ part," sey-s Sti cr, "hsva taken lesson from them and dll, 
rethor than unse1fishly eerv thGse bl.g egoists, be the egoist · :sel£." 
• God d Man hove bull t their c se on not hi elSQ but t e~uselves; I 

shall build rcy caus on I amt like God, n t f or others, I an all 
to aa • I who the Only. Oh, but the good-caus should at le st 

be ~ c use!' Stimer ask , What is goo , what is bad? I om nwsel:f 
II\Y eau·s~! ·- l1Jld I am neither good n r bad P" he ans . rs and odds that 
the e. tlll.Ilgs have no meoning t:or him. H1s affair is .. n t the godly, 
hwa , good, true, right, etc • ., Stirncr seys, "Nothing is more to 
m thtm IJtYS l.f'." 

Be rc p ce d1.ng furth r, o fe ~ words about the diBcov r~ , t . e 
t John ll.ackey .. "Stimer's 1 .• ortal work c uld b~ hidden under 

he dust of cultural de.cline, but 1 t is imperishabl end hns now been 
ol)].led' t lif~," says ~ackay. He wns bom in Greenock, Scotland, but spent 
. st of · s life in Berlin, Germany. Mackay wrot several col :t ctions f 
p ich receiv c;r t roc gnition. His s ciAl ~·em, ''Arna par t o 
f ' (Seize ~ap ns In Preparedness) was 1 ediotel.y subjecteo to Gerrnon 
soei .-1 censorsh1p. 4 cl~'s book, 'ThG An rchists", s publishei 
in 1891 and transl ted into Swedish in 1910. The work,"Der Freihe:itssuchGr" 
Psych l gie incr EntW'l.ckc ung" (The Fre O! Hunter,: The Psychol o~ 

Develop ) , ap eared in 1920. I h c in 11\Y poa ession the copy 
numbered "l" and 1ave furnished eo pi s of this book with a ce<1ic tion. 
H s bo ks on fr do h lert~C"to hl.s fr1.end, Benjarrd.n Tuck r, (;f ost n 1 

hos pap r "Liberty" "sen s a r, <liant light th ugh the n1ght." In 1 98, 
ackay tmbliehe th biography " · ax St1mer, Sein LEtben~d sein llerk" 

d vol of Stirn r's "'Kleinere Sehrif'ten und Entge en,' the results 
cf yee.:rs of res reb. One of Mackay's c llecti ns p err.s, "Sturm" 
(Storm , as publi h€d by Fritz Kater in six editi ns totalling 1?,000 

.1{ e~-4 J·t . 
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p cs •• ~qy•s collect wor. s have been published in eig t vol es, 
2400 cs. S of his ork has been translated into English, Dutch 
Czech, D ish, dish. 
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I ave built ntY affair on not ing." So sounds the rubrl c in the i"irst 

c er of Stimer' s oo , "Th Ego and His Property". Is not the rubric 
aul y? Stirner builds h~s ir on hir.lSelf, ccording to his own 
tot ft. The self, the r . t e individu ·• consequently the person, 

ho ev r, is hordly no bing. The perao is of p rticul rly grea 
inpo c • or imer, the I s the only reality. In the I is o be 

ound all g,ht, raorality, d grasp of truth. Stirner co es no closer 
than this to expl::dning the I. Perhaps 1 t is 1 ssiblc t do so. t the 
l for h the starting po1.nti the al., tlnd this I is egoist~c, vhich 
is n to be ed of. Al depends upon which expression eGoisn 
t es. o he coarse being, cgois:o oeans grasping ~ d all Fleans at 
one' di posol s ch s possibl • A normal.ly uotiva .d r sensitive 
in ividu cons d rs his fellcns seeks to evoid h rming others, and se s 
to ~ igR e suffering and need. But this he does for his own sake1 for 
cg isti s ns: h suffers se ing others suffer. He v te to e~levi te 
his suffering nnd is not motiv ted by co • nndment or calling. 

Stirncr scoms those who think that :freedom comes ns a gi:ft. "Tf\ke 
ni t," says he, "end fretdo will co of it elf." This is easy t o say, 
but 1 t s · ctually not s o ensy to tRke d.ght, :for exruaple, fron a diet tor 
of the rn cut, sue ~ Stimer h d never experienced. Stimer is 
correct when l e says, "I have only the fre dom which I qyself' pro cur~ . I 
d not deserv this freed on if I let it be taken from me." 

'Th tiser h s the right men he seizes me," sr.zys Stimer, "and I 
h .. e the right en I kill him," he adds. But if the "tiser", the 
dict~tor d his enc en, seizes d t ~ rs An burns in g s ovens 
six ilion J ws, this c n v r b or b t o b riGht. If ~ :ind 

;:tl f(yS 1.1 ed by the 'fe ling that the eed is a cr:iJ .. e, oppo e 

l 
consequently to r1.ght. M eover, right is also A night, s o. ti. .es 
great ght. (2) ~ A-.s il l~,·v,dtA-.l ,...,·1t,ts , t'._, . re«d•ltll1 o/ ~~~.J'"'!!.~.r, ~'«-. 

• ~ ... f ... .l«(•' t-icd ~ ,. 4 .. ,..,..,, ,..~, +',•.t J .tv.t~-f ,. .... i u .. e.l b , .... ,s . ]. e 
S irner• s p onuuncer. cnts thAt "right is vh t is right -ror ou" :-md A 

11ri ht i f olly h~.nded dovm by a s oJr" ore misund rsto d and "' sused. 8 
Th s Qr senten es t orn ut cf their context. 1hat Stirncr me~ is 
that right is not s · thing f'l ti TT(Y'Stic lly ove tha person. Its 
s ourc is t o b found within th individuP.l. Therefore, Stirn.<ar ~ uld 

, hw.anizc right nd bring it d vm t o a.-rth as a mnttcr of personal. d.ght. 
· But th~re nr persons who, ti th r ferencc to · ax St1rner, h~ve rr.a e 

th ir ppe r c ~ ce bandits. In the p per "Temps Nouve8UX in 1910, Jean 
Grave warned agt\inst thRt element. (3) At e ting in "el , a so-cAlled 
indi vi fual.ist tumc up who r&'Ued that the 1.ndi vidual h ~ th right 
to p young Girls, f r the in ividu h~d ob ve 1 the riGht t o live 

d to be hims lf~ s shelter an shield or similar bits of witlessnes 
and etest ble cri.tU.nali ti s is the use made of th~t istinguish~l 

1 scpher tl Stirncr. II w crud ly ti er is Ii'.isinterprete c als 
b seen in tte reGard he h f or Je us RS ne who r ised hi elf above 
the State. Jesus 'l s, according t o Stl.rner, represent tive f s~lf-
esteem ae~f-reallz tion, rn ccor ing t o Stirner's st le. (4) 
~rJ Irs i/ *'7t Y"'"'A \lrh .,_~ ~ "'-3•• "'o ,.;,y., ._ ~i"u:fY. +.. be rcs~ck.cl, ~~· l>e.~·~~ 
~ ., '-4 Me •et\4. y,·,...., ,,..,,., •Cf X ~trH'/•'t.'• t kt.-..1 .,_l .. e J.. "' s\1 -'lt•U,t 
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In the N rth, St mer v s first tr slat f).nt...Q Danish by .Axel Garde, 

o less p rs n than G rg Br .es v te n f~rvrar~. L~ter c~ e 
transl tion into Sweeis~ by Alb rt Jensen published by Httis&n and Slatts. 
in ybro in 1910. Bu incivi unlist An rchism h P~r e',Y been C.iscus e 
in the y ung s ccialist clubs, n t least in Stockh lm' s r ~rth Club. 
N teble 1: o st th sc whe p p atecT in ividuru.ism rvere the bcve-
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The ~rtist ·/ < e ar B s b m in Link ping e April 1890 an 
e ~~ 14 ; h 1965. Then he s t 1elve, he hA , to in worl: s 

(ho ~)p inter's ppren ice. H org iz~d the pp n cas An nt on 
str·ka f or ~er v~es better work~ng conditi ns. HG ~s enxly 
connect rl th the young soc alist V'..!IIlcnt An • he 'bBRn to c ntribute to 
B d h n he s sevente n Yt::'1rs 1 • A a young socl.al agitator, he v1 s 
zealous f r l.n ivi unlist Ma-rchis • H Wt:\S cc cntr• c: In a me ting in 
Gothenbu 26 lipril 1912, he gfr'Te an C.dress on the Sub ·ect "C Oat ~e~l 
Perri e Overthrow Society?' He . th t if cow c ulrl live on gr ss 
a.n h , then th ·1orkers on g nera.l. strike. c~m live on o tme~1 porri e. 
If only c meal e-n . no other pr visions v r t be purch se , tl en the 

con rnic 1 s uln completely cell pee and the rev ution be ace mplishe~. 

'lS en, .'J demor Bernh r bee :ne j oumRl t on The Bores 
D ily ews in Gothenburg. In 1919, he to k >Ver The: s· gtw 
em here he bee c the chief e i t or only write .. He l'.l.so cent rib 1te 

to Strix . Th Pricker (N en). He was '" good frien o'f Erik L·nrors 
D J~ era son. I , \:;t D ~ en he c e t o Stockholm 25 Sept mber 1920. 

He chccke 1n t the Ho el Hellnan in Brewer Street (Br.yggar G~t n) . The 
ay after he \~S ead, the victim of eyanog n pois ning; the b clothes 

h not b en properly ire fter funigati n against vermin. 

In 1941, v 1~ fin ppearE: on Dan, ~~r·t t n 'by his frienr'. of 
1. y Rrs, .iP.lC.e111 r Bernh , wh calls the work "A B ck About DAn 
, ers n". c t d thout rtason does h ci to on the 1 t page t c f llowing 
verses o .Dan: 

but if rl th th d one ay you fin li\Y body cold rotfl claDl, 
then ~ell coul it be Ii\Y p p r wage to lie there so sedAte; 
yet I s oul still b the 1 who f ught out rey- f te, 
yet I sh uld still h vc the right t o be wh t I am. 

s yo\JilB socialist. Yet 11 his life he reii ine 
on in ivi. list cm chist, profou ,ny influenced by iax Stimcr. This 

in his brie:f "Shaul Ego1.s _ Be Con erne ?" in 1910. 
number of oth r persons, sufficiently int 1liBcnt 

th re wns r crass eg is~ AS well s q fine 
• In 1913 he t "Society • s Revo1uti nists" with ~ 
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rchi " in Sv e .en 

ists and is st unre1i bl so rce 

net <.1 pi et in The • o His ~m ae " ' cc 
s style". Certainly Stirner us d im s M illustr .ti · n 

1i 
of ~.n 

i 1r l1.es inst p rticulAr s ocial order ut this in n · ta:J' 
s a StirneriAn e.g 1 st. On t e c ntr ry, 1.n AA t r 

Stirn r liens i t o Socr tes s an ,ther ex~le of 
S.E.P. 
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An eighte n no h cl in reQo . tdi this rk 
0 E· The publisher nt a eo 29 79; it 

ereupon, the uthor kindly sent copy t his 
1 

31 july 80; I rob ed o tt tion '\ill no • llr · 
this point 1 to present a fe o exp riencQ 

s h stily possible bef re this ork too suffers 
rt n are so • 

·&.C~·~ "'?"ill{ SC1"11ftt. -';cJr r-t'l~,. le .6fUJ~ ~~r 
~ ... ,..,'cltii•C.C,t.. 7· ~ . 21. '· f?. 

eris ic, I believe, is the love th?.t rr 
osopher"; in o t recent s dies, Stimer 
o e used as pol~tiCAl soccer-ball to be 
ore despic bly, an ade::U. passport 
ce to inspight in AnY subject. 

quisit to Stirner Stu i s 2s backg d in p ilosophy, 
~ .. .,.rT ..... , d lit r ure. st evidences all hree, oth i n vndth and depth. 

s arch re co only equipped rl th the fi t one or two di 1 lin s, 
the rsquent 1.gnonng (or ignornnce) of the third hi!s led to failure 

to terms with Stir~&er' nu ce and rh toric. To t;l. ve an 
inst cc: In rey om. reading {1970), I plA-ced gr t im ortance on S imer'a 
r putntion as t Cher of 1 tcr ture , thanks to notes in the 
Byi on ansletion, I s 1 d to tr~lnte t elt to be the essence 
of c S:.irneri de, Goethe' uVPnit s! Vru1itat VenitRs!" - in 1'orm, 

h drinling song, but of: liD ep1c dim nsion that matches Sh fsp~e's 
" ho ix ond the Turtle", which l.S a dirge to ideali , ire · ca1ly 

offered to eel brnte o w dd ng! Kast, with his better groun , since 
hi a1n field is Ge ~ L · e d Liter ure, has explored., not 
onl this poem, but D 'J 1 th of Goethe an tnd other li tcrtlcy referent 

~h r s ni-ricanca in Stirner. 

ex~ pl o~ ~hetorical ifficulty, I hP.d lo been puzzled y 
pr s nt tion of .. iorld 1 istory" n his :Cinzi ·e, p~ tern 

ee11~ea to 1 to c no sense inst Sti er sens of "pres nc " 
"thou@lt-rid-nc s" (th 1 ter notion tr t ive to fashiona le 

,..( s Exist~ntialists); K~ t cle red up this difficulty by sho\r.ing 
· :r: er' s "historici " to b a cale (TrAvestie) on Hegel's ievr, to 

.i Stirner stands die ly op osed. In this respeet, st revec s 1.n 
~~oai wo s that the Einzice is book of pole ·c and o position, 
s ch cannot poss"bly be r~s rded RS a positiv philosophical 

ex sition d develop ant of Stirner's position ( fact ich I had 
. 1y intui t~d, the enaloQ' ·sine in rqy nd being t et o:r a S ~Spej-e 

mo h writ en li ttl a norc than e Hamlet). 

S.E.Pftrker, in hl.s Outline of" Individuslisrn, uses t he 1orcliJ10 "quite 
sr t ••.• f' . ' Ri .. ht' d ' L t'"; in eting o t timer' philosophy 
1 e ole corpus of his works K st thoroUBhl dis .buse t c 

r ade o any notion of Stirner s R Heceli~ Youn& or Old. Th ni~ of 
"Th rr.ner The tic" is to s ow timer's overthro'lf of the Hec;elinn 

i ectic nnd its inplic tions, d tq6 pose these r.l th th€ "I a.lf ••• 
pr s nt' E~r;ne (e rd bes . not trf'ns1~ted) In the clo i. 'lords, I A t 

t~a t h t the irper's un rs And of t he rld i s lJ ~ t clinss 
to the erson ( • e- isti c") 1 2) t=t concrete si tu~tion, 3) in Gi '"en 
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s edited ~ d publish~d by S.Z.P~ ~er, Bnse . cnt Flr.t, 91 

L l'md. Subscript1on for 6 issues is • 0 
~~ out oney orders or che s to S.E.Pnr r) 

. ·-- --~-----------------------------------------·--------------------

n tiMe (The 1 °ring of the ti t\ ctor is wh t ounte for 
r c£ ive md hostile interpretations). ThP.t Stirner's philoscphy 
~ .. ..L.Ly mis rstood i under tMd.: ble, bee se of tnc St_rneri 

e :r~ n ords d ;mings beyond orda, so ething encountered 
er AA p ilosophy. I! furthar split ia seen between the 

he 1orld, eoch o \vho~ hnve heir self-ere ed, self-cont ined 
: t e; h9re I s ns alogy th ontaigne 's ontological 

c usion in the pologie to the gffcct th t becoming c ot know being. 

T cing Stirner's ev lut on o the Eigner fro beginning to end, thg 
ook ·s divided into threa p rt (14 chnp~ers end 22 sub-chaptGrs): Z rly 

ting , th E.!nzige, d L ter .vr.:. tings, including ... e History of the, 
B_· ti n. To do fUll justice to K tts rk, the re~or is invited to 
e:t.t\I!'.:lne it f or h s -lf, ~s t he · c me s of close-reading And materi?~s 

ot be gone ~to here (e.g. the name-list lists 338 names froo 
tiquity to d te d He 's B.bliography has been upd ted by 59 title ). 

To , ern . t h ::s done for Stirner d R Frederich Hugo has done 
f or r.ont i gne . For t e r adcr o la~'s the tongu s, "The Ei er The tik" 
des rv\;s a co et ent r s Rtio • ( 

Vlm.. Flyt;are 
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( .. Short History of' t c h.n rchist 1~ovencnt in Ja AA. Edited by Le 
L ·bert r p . Publish d by The Ide Publishing House c/o I P.V :nis i 

o Bldg., 11- 22 &-chyo e Shinjuku, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, J p • 10 
US doll r r 2, 30 yen) 

Ju s I ~ s bout to tart tha :final stenc1l for this isr:ue d' 
.......... ,~~ Ot E the postn.-m b ught oe cop this well-produced book 'fran 
J ~P • I \~11 be r eviel ng it in re tor det il in the next issue, 
but s1ncc this issue is s o con erned th Stirner I will quote t e 
f ollowing view of Stirn ~ d on rchis by the J ~ esc po t and · 
tr · sl ~or of The Ebo d is ~~ into J panese , Jun Tsuji (I hnve 
r her freely adapted th ~lish version ·l.ven in the b ok :~ 

"Stirnar is usuolly dni tted os M egoi tic or philos ophicP-1 an trchist. 
He cknowledged hiMeli' on egoist on e ch pope of his bo k, but 1e ·t;:ts 
not an avo d archist. No did he ocate ony is • If he hed any 
doctrine o his o m, it uld have been Q do trineless doctrine. His 
uprCd!l crder (if it ~er th~t) wAs only t h Rt "yo h 11 be your o m y u" 

or "you must live your own life". He did not tell u "~s I pr PC t o you 
o and ruth, you must f'ollo~ ny truth nnd live- as I h .v e instructed 

you ... From S:.imer' vi int, t'U'lYOn who f llowe -a ri. cipl s cr 
doctrine and s rved it as his s pre~. e truth1 whet!!er he i ociQlint 
(o. • ) a r An n~ chis (e. g . K pot inJ is ideAlist , t t i t o 
s ssessed." 

Jun Tsuji ~c 1as born in 1884 and died f starvation in 1944, is 
resent thi~ book by piece c led The Sol1.l quy o'f Bohe11 · rm". 

Bu, ~e I have ~n · , .re o this in t e next issue ••••• 
"'' f ,..u"d &~ t<. ~wotrd clyoic.• ; .. ~i.l '-•If .1• .i'•lu _,. •14M ,...,lf;eul•c.cJ ~·~ I t:..ll~ 
••".~~ . ~ _,.,.__ ..... ,.. - ,4_, ,.,...,-J _,.,~,·, ·~; .. ~ ~s,tuJ s.E.P • .,. ...... . H,'# "c. ~-~~ .. ,. .... E._.E.,:t'). :7· ~ . · t. P. l<l«t? 


